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50 things to do before you leave Brooklands

1 Go to the beach

2 Try a new sport

3 Eat something you have grown from seed

4 Do 5 things for environmental awareness

5 Try food from other countries

6 Jump in puddles

7 Plant a tree

8 Ride your bike to school

9 Visit a museum

10 Donate food to a Food Bank

11 Build a den

12 Learn to play squash

13 Become a Word Millionaire

14 Learn to play a musical instrument

15 Take part in a team

16 Swim one length of a swimming pool

17 Enjoy an overnight adventure on a school trip

18 Watch an egg hatch

19 Take part in a tournament or competition

20 Take a walk around Brantham

21 Raise awareness and money for a charity

22 Be an ambassador for diversity

23 Learn to sew

24 Celebrate being on Sparkly Green

25 Enjoy a show at the theatre 

26 Celebrate great Raffle wins

27 Share something you have achieved and are proud of

28 Learn a dance routine

29 Climb a tree

30 Toast marshmallows around a campfire

31 Discover a city

32 Be a Star of the Week

33 Do something special for someone else

34 Identify 10 wild flowers

35 Perform on stage

36 Discover what’s in a pond

37 Hunt for bugs

38 Visit an art gallery

39 Practice mindfulness

40 Join a club

41 Use a rope swing

42 Help make someone happy

43 Make a sand sculpture

44 Visit a national heritage site

45 Know what makes you special and unique

46 Write a thank you letter

47 Listen to some live music

48 Fly down a zip wire

49 Care for an animal

50 Have an aspiration for the future


